
 

A Note From Mrs. Rodney 

We’ve had a very different type of start to the 
2020-2021 school year, with some of our 
students starting the year off on the hybrid 
model, and others fully remote.   

Starting October 13th, there will no longer be a 
hybrid model.  All students who were 
attending two days a week, will attend 
Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday.  Our students 
who are fully remote won’t have a change.   

Starting October 19th, all students attending school in-person will go from being in the 
building 4 days a week, to 5 days (Monday – Friday).   

As we work to get our school life back to normal, it’s important that we continue to 
practice all of the good safety measures we’ve had in place since we returned. 

1.  Wear a mask 

2. Wash your hands often 

3. Stay at least 6 feet apart   

The students have done an excellent job adapting to these expectations.  Thank you for 
reinforcing them with the kids at home.  Together, we can make sure all of our 
students stay healthy, and prepare our young learners to demonstrate persistence 
when a problem is difficult to solve, resilience when they don’t get things right on the 
first try, flexibility when it is time to attempt a different strategy, optimism in the face 
of adversity, and empathy for others.  As they grow in their ability to ask thoughtful 
questions, and seek to find answers, we will all be there to guide them along their way.   

I look forward to working with you! 
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Join the NCR PTA 

October’s Virtual PTA meeting will be held Tuesday, October 13th 

at 7:00.  Please join us and learn about upcoming events here at 

North Coleman.  The PTA needs all of us, so be sure to join if you 

have not already done so.  Individual memberships are $9, or $17 

for both parents.  https://ncrallstars.memberhub.store 

 

All Star Fridays 

Fridays are SPIRIT DAY here at North Coleman.  It’s a 

time to enjoy showing how proud we are to be All 

Stars.  To make your life simpler, and eliminate the 

hunt for the perfect red, our PTA has partnered with 

My Sprit Stuff, to allow us to order the perfect All Star 

gear.  Please visit ncolemanrd20.itemorder.com/sale or 

find the link on the NCR PTA Facebook page.   You can 

order any time before Sunday, October 11th.   

Homework & Afterschool Routines 

Balancing homework with family obligations, and after school activities can be a 

challenge for any parent.  Creating a routine for completing at home assignments is 

one way to help build a child’s independence, and 

communicates the importance of prioritizing activities.  A 

few tips for building a homework routine that will help your 

child during their time at North Coleman and beyond 

include: 

• Communicating the importance of homework.  Because 

the idea of homework isn’t a child’s favorite topic, you may want to call it 

“studying” or “practicing” instead of homework.   

• Have a scheduled study time.   

• Create a study space.  Choose a place in your home dedicated to studying 

during the scheduled study time.  That means a space that is quiet and free from 

distractions like the television or video games.  You may even consider putting 

extra pencils, pens, notebooks, etc. in a box so resources are readily available. 

• Provide short breaks for younger children.  

• Praise your child for staying focused and working hard during study time.  

Your pride in their work ethic is contagious.   

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fncrallstars.memberhub.store%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0HZiOEzLIXaceaZ9Gkt5YUBeuTi9vGm1AzhH4_yNUHMtaDQah36t1Kdlk&h=AT3UQKtzsltht-eURib4_oDR_nUV-zTs3quvv9E_MZdf8CfI8NsJYJjvGK1ZQM8ZClhSP79HRe7hc_M6LW8U4iytiknFYA27cUC3ybhQ3kS6bwg_-0ZCJWWCPZkddq-pInmq&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1uKZbDjbkwQaUrpetmu5rvvbW1YTNLhxz0YrsCTIc-wH-Tese-YvyOuhsFb3w1ta6dY5sEciFHT6fwOf6obU-YFPdfldRW6kYR_gKL4zCe3pRcNN9zwrKI1PG7lHup0Kh0Ta1j2PKy8c-mQPW79AM6hH8VLbERRXJqxMxX0LA9c6hsWfWOeNiMWrljQkM
http://www.ncolemanrd20.itemorder.com/sale


Free Breakfast & Lunch  

The U.S.D.A. has extended free meals for all children through December 31, 2020.  All 

students still on remote learning can pick up Grab & Go meals from Newfield High 

School on any day school is in session from 7:30 – 9:00.   

Bus Switches 

We take getting every student home safely very seriously.  Our transportation 

department works tirelessly to makes sure that students are on the right bus, and are 

let off at the correct stop.  Our drivers have a list of each child that should be on their 

bus.  If you’d like your child to go home with a friend for a “play date” or other special 

activity, please arrange it after they have arrived home on their regular bus.    

 

NCR Costume Day  

Students will be allowed to wear school appropriate costumes, 

depicting their favorite helper or dispenser of kindness, on 

Friday, October 30th.  All costumes should be positive images.  

Students must be able to manage getting in and out of their 

costume, so avoid anything that requires them to get undressed to 

use the restroom.  Accessories, like wands, should be left at home.  

Although costume masks that obscure a child’s face are not allowed, 

students will still be required to wear masks that cover their nose and 

mouth, like they currently do every day.  As usual, no toy weapons of any kind will be 

allowed.     

 

Playground Safety 

I am sure you have noticed the beautiful 

playground equipment.  Your child has the 

opportunity to enjoy playing outside during their 

daily recess time.  To help your child stay safe, we 

require that each child wears appropriate footwear.  

Please do not send your child to school in flip-flops, 

“high” heels, or other types of shoes that could 

compromise their safety.  Doing so will mean that 

they will not be allowed to play on any climbing equipment that day.   

 



In addition, to make sure students can play safely, they all sanitize their hands before 

leaving the cafeteria for outdoor recess.  While outside, if students are running and 

getting their heart rate up (and breathing heavily), they will need to stay 12 feet apart 

or wear a mask.  The staff, supervising outdoor recess, will monitor students closely to 

make sure they are playing safely at all times.  

School Closings & Early Dismissal 

In the event that an early dismissal, delayed opening, or school closing, Middle 

Country attempts to contact each family using an automated system.  Please 

understand that we cannot promise you that every parent will be contacted by phone.  

That is why it is critical that your phone numbers are updated and correct.  During 

extreme weather conditions, please refer to the district’s website or tune into WALK 

97.5, WBLI 106.1, or News12 for updates.   

 

NOTEWORTHY DATES FOR OCTOBER 

It is hard to believe that we have completed one full month of school!  Before we 

know it, the holiday season will be upon us, and we will be dusting off our winter 

gear.  The start of a new month also brings many exciting events that you may want to 

mark on your calendar.   Please make note of the following dates and times:    

• October 12th   No School – Columbus Day/Indigenous People Day  
Observed 

• October 13th   ALL STUDENTS - Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday 
PTA Meeting Virtual – 7 pm 
Check the NCR PTA Facebook page for login information. 

• October 14th                    Virtual Picture Day 

• October 19th   ALL STUDENTS – 5 days a week 

• October 28th     Board of Education Meeting 
Check the Middle Country homepage for a link to the live 
stream. 

• October 29th & 30th  Book Fair – Virtual  

• October 30th     NCR Costume Day 

 
As always, I thank you for your cooperation and continued support.  I look forward to 

seeing you at many of our upcoming events! 

Every Friday is NCR Spirit Day, so send your child to school wearing their NCR gear!! 

                              “Parents make the difference!” 


